Spiral® LH®-VT ventilated

Low Headroom Design
Specifically engineered with a special track design for installation in areas with as little as 10 inches of clearance.

Full-Width Ventilated Slats
Continuous, ventilated 9”-high slats (up to 18’ wide) for maximum air flow and high security.

Maximum Speed
Operates at much faster speeds than conventional doors. Spiral LH-VT doors open at rates up to 100 inches per second.

Maximum Longevity
Industrial-leading high-cycle functionality combined with minimal maintenance for extreme durability and virtually uninterrupted operation.

Market-Leading Warranty
5-year mechanical, materials and components; 2-year electrical components.

Maximum Safety
Standard safety features including SmartSurround® Advanced Detection & Alert System and Advanced® Light Curtain Safety System.

Control & Performance
Watertight, NEMA 4X System 4® Controller plus heavy-duty gear box/motor for unparalleled reliability in the most demanding high cycle environments.

Trusted by Professionals
Thousands of Spiral® doors can be found in major commercial, property management, parking and government applications throughout North America.

Discover why leading design architects, engineers and contractors specify Rytec High Performance Doors.